
  مدرسة أحمد الخميس الابتدائية للبنين 

  الوحدة الخامسة   -الصف الثالث 

Reading  

 Vocabulary  -I  

) a, b and c (Choose the correct answer from 
1- Muslims………………in Ramadan.   
        a- fast                              b- mean                       c- visit 
2- I go home ……………………school 
       a-  before                        b- after                         c-  up 
3 – February is the …………………month of the year.  
       a-  first                            b-  second                     c- third      

4-  We blow out ……………………..in my birthday party.  
       a- month                        b- invitation                    c- candles  

Pictorial Reading Comprehension  -II 

then answer the questions below.Read the following passage  

             All Muslims fast in Ramadan. They don't eat or drink in 

the day. They drink and eat after sunset and before dawn. They 

go to the mosque to pray Taraweeh. After Ramadan, there is Eid 

Al-Fitr. We go to the mosque to pray the Eid prayer on the first 

day of Eid. On the second day , we visit our cousins. On the 

third day, we go out with friends and family.   
Choose the correct answer: 

    1- The best title is …………………. 

        a- Ramadan is a holy month        

        b- A day on the beach 

        c- The celebration   

    2- All Muslims …………………….in Ramadan.  

        a- mean               b- visit           c- fast 

3- The pronoun they line 1 refers to………………  

    a- cousins  

    b- All Muslims  

    c- friends     

    4-  What do Muslims do in the picture? They………….. 

        a- pray                    b- run              c- watch  

 الاسم : ......................

 الصف : .....................



Writing 
Grammar -I 

  

1- We …………………..to Kuwait Towers yesterday. 

a- go                 b- gone               c- went 

 

2-  Muslims ……………………..in Ramadan.  

a- fast                 b- fasts                     c- fasting  

 

3-………………does Ramadan start? 

a- Which            b- When                 c- Who 

Writing-II 
 :)'s National DayKuwait ( Write three sentences about 

 

 

 

  ( Kuwait's National Day  - February)  ( march  -streets)  ( sing – songs  )  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Write the missing words to complete the text 

 

 

 Yesterday was my  ………………………….party. We had eight  ……………….. on 

 

 the cake. I had many ……………………………………….I 


